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CAUSES OF DEATH AND PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS
IN MARINE MAMMALS STRANDED
ALONG THE OREGON COAST.

INTRODUCTION

Twenty-two species of marine mammals may be found along the

Oregon coast. Oregon has resident populations of harbor seals

(Phoca vitulina), Steller's sea lions (Eumetopias jubata), sea

otters (Enhydra lutris), and harbor porpoises (Phocoena phocoena)

inhabiting near shore waters. Seasonal visitors include adult

male California sea lions (Zalophus californianus) and subadult

northern elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris)
(19,20

migrating

populations of gray whales (Eschrichtius gibbosus), northern fur

seals (Callorhinus ursinus) and several species of dolphins and

whales may be found further offshore during specific times of the

year. (5)

Marine mammals are frequently found dead or moribund on ocean

beaches. Between 1973 and 1976, 312 reports concerning stranded

marine mammals were received by Oregon State Police.
(A)

Stranded

wild marine mammals, if examined thoroughly, may yield information

on causes of death from natural factors (disease, trauma and pre-

dation) and human related factors (gunshot, environmental contam-

inants, etc.). In addition, data on food habits and bionomics of

particular species may be derived from stranded animals.

(A) Personal communication - letter from Lt. Rodger Herendeen,
Oregon State Police, June 1977.
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Marine mammals stranded along the southern California coast

have been regularly examined for diseases by veterinarians and

scientists since the 1960's.
(31,32,33,37,47)

A study of animals

stranded on Alaskan beaches is currently in progress at the Univer-

sity of Alaska. Animals stranded along the Washington coast are

being examined by Dr. Thomas Gornall, a private veterinary practi-

tioner, and by Dr. Murray Johnston of the University of Puget

Sound. A stranded marine mammal surveillance program along the

Atlantic coast, operated by the Smithsonian Institute in Washington,

D.C., has been in existence for two years.

All of these studies seek to document causes of disease and

other mortality factors in wild marine mammals. Knowledge of

diseases of wild marine mammals is essential to effective health

care of captive marine mammals in zoos and aquaria.(8) Resource

management agencies can use such information in decisions affecting

management of wild marine mammals.
(15)

The effectiveness of the

Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972 may be monitored by determining

the number of deaths from illegal shooting or harassment.

The accumulation of environmental pollutants such as DDT, mer-

cury, petroleum products, etc., in the marine environment can be

evaluated by examining marine mammals, the highest animalsin the

food chain.
(1,3,7,17,38,39)

Since petroleum products from Alaska

will probably be shipped along the Oregon coast, the information

derived from examination of beached animals prior to major shipping

operations may be valuable base line data for future studies which

seek to determine the environmental impact of oil pollution.
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Marine mammals are known to have diseases that are potentially

dangerous to humans or domestic livestock.
(11,29,42,43,44,50)

These diseases and others as yet undiscovered may be found in

stranded animals.

LITERATURE REVIEW

A large volume of current literature on diseases of pinnipeds

and cetaceans is available. Bibliographies on diseases of marine

24 )
mammals have been published.(

21,
An extensive list of diseases

in both wild and captive marine mammals was compiled by Ridgeway.
(31)

The following literature review is confined to reports of causes

of death and disease in wild marine mammal species normally found

along the west coast of North America.

Sweeney and Ridgeway
(49)

and Sweeney
(48)

reported diseases

observed in both wild and captive small cetaceans and pinnipeds

according to the anatomical system involved. The reports were

based on reviews of the literature and on the authors' necropsy

records of animals stranded along the southern California coast

and marine aquaria or research facilities. Parasitic respiratory

disease was the most important condition found in young wild sea

mammals. Other debilitating conditions included gastric parasitism,

bacterial dermatitis, injuries and neoplasia.

Diseases in marine mammals stranded primarily along the southern

California coast were reported by Ridgeway, Geraci and Medway.
(33)

Primary disease conditions in young animals were malnutrition and

lungworm infections. Gunshot wounds were reported in animals of
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all ages. Peritonitis caused by perforating gastric ulcers in

both wild and captive marine mammalswas also reported in this

paper.

Findings of a marine mammals disease surveillance program in

Los Angeles County, California, were reported by Schroeder, et. al.
(37)

From June 1970 through May 1973, 108 animals of six species were

examined. Parasitic pneumonia caused by the lungworm Parafilaroides

decorus was the primary cause of death in 30 California sea lions.

Leptospirosis, salmonellosis, gunshot wounds, bile duct carcinoma,

bacterial pneumonia, inanition, asphyxiation and parasitic gastri-

tis were reported to be primary causes of death in California sea

lions, northern elephant seals and harbor seals. Among three species

of dolphins examined, parasitic encephalitis and pneumonia were

diagnosed as the causes of stranding.

In another study, 51 diseased California sea lions from southern

California beaches were examined.
(47)

Pneumoniawithmucoid bron-

chiolar obstruction associate with the lungworm P. decorus was the

major disc observed. Animals 15 to 20 months old were the prin-

cipal age group affected by lungworms. Perforating gastric ulcers

associated with parasites and bacterial peritonitis were also ob-

served. Other conditions included ulcerative colitis and periton-

itis, cutaneous abscesses, nephritis, leptospirosis, benign nephro-

blastoma, squamous cell carcinoma, encephalomyelitis and unilateral

renal apalsia. Bacterial species isolated from the lungs and dermal

abscesses were listed.
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In addition to the above studies of a series of beached animals,

reports of specific epizootics appear in the literature. During

the winter of 1970-71, dead or sick subadult and adult male Califor-

nia sea lions found on the beaches of northern California and southern

Oregon were studied. Leptospiria pomona was implicated as the pri-

mary pathogen by several authors.
(11,19,22,27,50)

An epizootic of

premature births of California sea lions along the southern Califor-

nia coastal breeding grounds was reported during this same period.

Leptospirosis, San Miguel sea lion virus, and increased tissue levels

of DDT and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) were considered to be the

cause. Suppression or interference with host defense mechanisms by

environmental pollutants was suggested as contributing to the abor-

tion storm.(9'")

Examination of four dead northern elephant seal pups on Mexican

and California coastal islands revealed that crushing by adults and

bites inflicted by agitated cows were the causes of death.(26) Pup

mortality studies of northern fur seals on St. Paul Island, Alaska,

breeding grounds documented mortality from bites and crushing, mal-

nutrition, a neonatal hemorrhagic syndrome associated with lepto-

spirosis, hookworm disease, bacterial enteritis and several mis-

cellaneous conditions.
( 12,15) Deaths in young fur seals found

along the Oregon and Washington coasts in January and February of

1950 were attributed primarily to severe and prolonged storms and

cold weather which prevented normal feeding and contributed to

excessive heat loss.
(34)

These pups, however, were not closely

examined for the presence of other disease conditions.
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Ridgway and Daily reported on parasitic nematodes which caused

massive brain necrosis in seven dolphins (Delphinussp2) found stranded

near Point Mugu, California.(32) Pneumonia, intrapulmonary hemorr-

hage, parasitism in five Dall's porpoises, asphyxiation from choking

on a fish by a bottlenose porpoise, parasitic pneumonia and gastri-

tis in a California sea lion and respiratory failure caused by throm-

bosis of pulmonary vessels in a northern elephant seal were described

in papers by Johnston and Ridgway.
(13

'

30)

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this study was to describe and document causes

of death, disease and parasites in wild marine mammals stranded on

the Oregon coast.

Additionally, to obtain maximum biological information from

available material, the following ancillary objectives were established:

1. Collection and identification of food items in the stomach

and intestines.

2. Collection of tissue samples for determination of levels

of environmental contaminants or pollutants.

3. Collection of biological information such as size, repro-

ductive condition, distribution, etc.

4. Collection of skulls and/or skeletal material for teaching

or museum collections.

The distribution of the above data and materials are listed in

Table-VIII.
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PROCEDURE

Specimen Acquisition

At the beginning of the project, a seminar was presented

by Dr. Bruce Mate and myself to officers of the Oregon State Police,

Game Division, and to Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife biolo-

gists in order to explain the goals of the project and to establish

a basis for communication and cooperation. Information on the iden-

tification and biology of marine mammals normally found along the

Oregon coast was presented. The Oregon State Police routinely

patrol beaches and investigate reports of harrassment and of dead

and dying animals. When marine mammals were found, the police

were requested to teletype or telephone and report the location and

condition of the carcass. Most of the animals examined were reported

by the Oregon State Police officers. Some animals were also reported

by local residents, local police agencies or biologists from the Oregon

Department of Fish and Wildlife. From January 1973 until June 1977, 312

animal s were reported to Oregon State Police. Examinations were done on

57 of approximately 100 animals reported to me by the Oregon State Police,

private citizens and the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife.

The decision to investigate and salvage any particular animal

was based on its distance from Corvallis, time available, likeli-

hood of the animal returning to the ocean (if still al ive) or being

washed out by high tides, and the condition of the carcass. If

the size or location of the animal prohibited removal of the entire
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carcass by truck, a gross necropsy was performed on the beach. A

necropsy kit was assembled for this purpose. The kit contained

necessary dissecting instruments, 10% buffered formalin in bottles

and vials, plastic bags, gloves, holding media, and a camera (Fig. 1).

When possible, the entire carcass was transported to the Veterinary

Diagnostic Laboratory or the Veterinary Medical Animal Isolation

Laboratory at Oregon State University where the necropsy was performed.

Necropsy Procedure

The completeness of the necropsy depended on the condition

of the carcass. For example, a week-old carcass yielded no signi-

ficant bacteriological or histological findings, but gross lesions

such as bullet wounds, shark bites or tumors could be observed.

Bacteriological and histological examinations were made on freshly

dead or moribund animals. No attempts were made to isolate viruses

because of inadequate equipment and facilities. Blood samples were

taken prior to euthanasia of moribund animals. The decision to

euthanize was left to the Oregon State Police. Their decision was

based on considerations of public safety and on the chance of recov-

ery. My professional opinion was usually considered when I was

present.

At the start of each necropsy, the animal was weighed (when

size permitted) and standard body measurements were recorded.

Photographs were taken of external markings and characteristics

which might be important in identification. This was particularly
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important in small cetaceans because some species have similar

markings. External lesions such as bullet wounds, miscellaneous

marks, scars, etc., were also photographed. Each animal was examined

for tags or other marks. Several tags were recovered from northern

elephant seals and reported to Dr. Berney LeBoeuf, marine mammal

researcher, Crown College, University of California, Santa Cruz,

California. The animals were tagged as pups on the islands off the

southern .CaTifornia:coast.

Necropsies were performed according to standard veterinary

necropsy protocol. A gross examination started with the external

surface and proceeded through the respiratory, gastrointestinal,

urogenital, musculoskeletal, and finally, nervous system. Photo-

graphs of gross lesions were taken during each necropsy. When the

condition of the carcass warranted, lesions and tissues were cul-

tured for bacteria and/or fixed in 10% buffered formalin for

histological examination.

Laboratory Samples

Slides of tissues were prepared and stained according to stan-

dard methods and were examined for microscopic lesions. Unusual

lesions were submitted to Dr. George Migaki, Armed Forces Institute

of Pathology, Washington, D. C., for examination.

Tissues for bacterial isolations were submitted to the bacter-

iological section of the Oregon State University Veterinary Diagnos-

tic Laboratory. Bacterial isolation and identification was done by
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Dr. Barbara Coles according to standard microbiological methods.

Parasitology

A special effort was made to collect samples of parasites.

Gastric parasites were easily picked from the mucosal surface of

the stomach. Intestinal parasites were collected by opening the

entire length of the intestinal tract and scraping the mucosal

surface. The scrapings were then washed through screens of various

mesh sizes and the parasites hand picked into vials containing 5%

buffered formalin. The bile ducts were also opened and examined

for trematodes. Samples of lungworms inhabiting the bronchi were

hand picked into vials. The lung tissue was then minced and soaked

in warm water overnight. The water was then screened and lungworms

and mites recovered. The pterygoid sinuses and the ear canals of

the small cetaceans were examined. Nematodes and trematodes are

frequently found in these locations and have been incriminated as

a cause of stranding,(32) Total counts of parasites were not done.

All parasites were sent to Dr. Murray Dailey, marine mammal para-

sitologist, University of California, Long Beach, California, for

identification,

Other Procedures or Samples

In some instances, radiographs were taken to document gun-

shot wounds and to aid in the recovery of the bullet. Radiographs

were also taken of skeletal structures such as fractures and arthritis.
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Radiographs were made at local veterinary clinics. Several complete

skeletons were prepared by the Oregon State University Department

of Anthropology. Bone lesions were also discovered during these

preparations.

Samples of liver, kidney, fat, skeletal muscle and heart muscle

were wrapped in aluminum foil and frozen. Analysis for environmen-

tal pollutants such as DDT, PCBs, mercury, etc., may be done in the

future when sufficient samples have been collected.

Stomach contents were collected, weighed and the volume measured.

Cephalopod beaks were sent to Mr. Clifford Fiscus, Marine Mammal Lab-

oratory, National Marine Fisheries Service, Seattle, Washington, for

identification. Otoliths from digested fish were sent to Dr. John Fitch,

California Fish and Game Department, Long Beach, California, for

identification.

Reporting

A necropsy report was made for each animal examined.

Copies of the report were sent to the person reporting the stranding,

the Salem office of the Oregon State Police, the Oregon Department

of Fish and Wildlife, Portland, Oregon, and the Marine Mammal Lab-

oratory, National Marine Fisheries Service, Seattle, Washington.

Copies were also filed at the Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory.

Museums obtaining specimens received a copy of the report for those

animals donated to that institution. A permanent file was developed

for each case which included parasite identification, food item
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identification and consultations on histopathologic diagnoses.

RESULTS

Over the three year period, 57 marine mammals representing

seven species were necropsied. Table I is a summary of primary

and contributory causes of death for each species. Tables II

through VII give details about the primary cause of death, con-

tributory causes and incidental pathological findings. An attempt

was made to differentiate primary and contributory causes of death

by the severity, duration and location of the lesions. Etiologic

factors were listed in broad categories according to primary cause

of death. In some instances, the immediate cause of death was

easily definable (e.g., gunshot). In others, several diseases

probably led to stranding and ultimately to death (e.g., verminous

pneumonia caused respiratory distress such that the animal came

ashore where it was euthanized by State Police). In such cases,

parasites are listed as contributory and euthanasia as the primary

cause in Table I. Observations classed as incidental findings in

Tables II through VII, although probably important to the general

health of the animal, were not judged to be of major importance in

stranding or death. Parasites were classified as incidental findings

unless severe pathologic changes were associated with the infection.
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DISCUSSION

Gunshot

Gunshot was the single most common cause of death of pi nni peds .

Eight of 18 harbor seals, two of nine Steller' s sea lions, three of

seven California sea lions and two of eight northern elephant seals

had been shot. Gunshot was the major identifiable cause of death in

pinnipeds examined in 1969 and 1970 along the Oregon coast. (19) Mate

reported gunshot as the major cause of death in Oregon marine mammal s.(19)

Gunshot is also a significant cause of death in southern Cal ifornia(.37'47)

The percentage of death attributed to gunshot in pi nnipeds examined from

Puget Sound is also high. (B)

Prior to the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, animals

were systematically shot to reduce salmon predation, In Oregon,

bounties were paid until 1967 for "scalps" which were considered

proof of death. A bounty hunter was hired by the State of Oregon

to control Columbia River harbor seals as recently as 1970. The

traditional view of sea lions and seals as salmon predators is

still held by many fishermen. Harbor seal frequent bays and river

mouths where they are more easily shot, In this study, harbor seals

which were shot, were adult animals in good physical condition, and

were found either in an estuary or on a beach close to a river mouth.

Three animals dead of gunshot wounds were recovered at or near the

mouth of the Alsea River. I surmised that a person or groups of

people shot the animals from a high bluff 100 yards from the

CB) Personal communication -- Thomas Gornal 1 , III, veterinarian,
Seattle, Washington.
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mouth of the Alsea River at Waldport, Oregon. A high powered rifle

was used in all three cases. A young harbor seal recovered near

the mouth of the Siletz River at Taft, Oregon, was killed by a

single shotgun pellet (#2 shot) which penetrated its skull. Since

this is a popular duck hunting area and the animal was killed during

the waterfowl hunting season, I assumed that this animal was

the victim of opportunistic shooting as opposed to actual hunting

of seals as occurred at the mouth of the Alsea River.

Two northern elephant seals were found dead of gunshot wounds.

A yearling seal had been shot in the head with #1 buckshot (Fig. 2).

A second larger animal had been shot in the abdomen with a high

powered rifle. The larger animal was covered with a thick mat of

barnacles. To what extent the barnacles interfered with this animal's

ability to dive and swim and predisposed it to rifle fire is unknown.

Elephant seals are difficult to approach within gun range when off-

shore and are not frequently observed in rivers and bays (personal

experience).

A primary diagnosis of gunshot was made in three California

sea lions. One was found dead of gunshot wounds and two others

had to be euthanized because of gunshot wounds. A fourth animal

died of pyothorax and massive abscessation of the shoulder which

appeared to be initiated by a .22 caliber bullet in the left shoulder.

California sea lions, like harbor seals, also enter estuaries to

feed and have been observed as far as 28 miles up the Rogue River.

Because of this behavior, California sea lions would also more
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likely be targets than Steller's sea lions which are found exclusively

offshore.

Steller's sea lions, however, may become targets when they haul

out on offshore rocks and islands. Of the two gunshot deaths in

this species, both were shot in the body and were found in close

proximity to known hauling areas. It is more likely that commercial

fishermen were responsible for these shootings because sport fisher-

men are not normally offshore in these areas during winter months.

Evidence of gunshot wounds was not found in any cetaceans exa-

mined. The general unavailability of these animals as targets and

the moral or superstitious stigma attached by fishermen to killing

dolphins and porpoises may serve to protect these animals. However,

a Rissdsdolphin recovered from the beach at Neah Bay, Washington,

in February 1968, had multiple .22 caliber bullet wounds in the

head.
(46)

Traumatic

This category includes incidental traumatic deaths (other

than gunshot). For example, an adult female harbor seal bled to

death when the ovarian artery was torn from the dorsal body wall.

A rupture of the liver capsule was also present. Since this animal

was carrying a full term fetus in the uterine horn involved, the

weight of the gravid uterine horn probably stretched the ligaments

and ruptured the ovarian artery when the animal dove or fell from

rocks.
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A California sea lion also bled to death internally from a

ruptured spleen and liver. This animal was located on a beach

near offshore rocks on which sea lions frequently haul out.

A fractured lumbar vertebrae of a California sea lion, compli-

cated by a bacterial peritonitis and abscesses of the lumbar mus-

culature and vertebrae, may have been initiated by a fall. However,

it could not be determined if the abscessation of the lumbar mus-

culature led to osteitis and finally a fractured vertebrae or if

the vertebrae was first fractured and then secondary infection

resulted. Pressure necrosis of the spinal cord was present and

resulted in posterior paralysis (Fig. 3).

Loss of intervertebral discs and complete fusion of cervical

vertebrae three and four together with partial fusion of thoracic

vertebrae one and two was observed in one Steller's sea lion. A

non-union fracture of the ulna of another Steller's sea lion was

also observed. Trauma due to falls or fighting could be responsible

forsuch injuries. I have observed Steller's sea lions jumping from

cliffs and landing on rocks below when disturbed by boats or air-

planes. I have also seen Alaskan fur seals shoved over cliffs during

territorial fighting during the breeding season. Deathofasubadult

male Steller's sea lion from injuries received when it was forced

over a cliff during intraspecific fighting was reported by Mate.
(19)

A 13.3m long, grey- whale was fatally injured by the propeller

of a medium sized vessel. Deep parallel cuts along the lateral

body wall extended into the peritoneal cavity allowing cold water
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to enter the body cavity resulting in hypothermia, shock and

death. Evidence of intestinal prolapse through the wound and

subsequent amputation of intestine by sharks was observed.

Numerous shark bites along the tail stalk were also reported.

One bite wound measure 47.5 cm across. I could not determine

whether the shark attack was pre or post mortem (Fig. 4).

A second adult gray whale examined had at least one fractured

vertebrae and a large abraided area on the tail stalk. The frac-

ture was associated with a suppurative and necrotic penetrating

wound (Fig. 5). Myositis was apparent in the muscles beneath the

abraided area. Death was presumed to be from drowning because the

tail did not appear functional, and the animal's ability to swim

was undoubtedly impaired. The size and condition of the carcass

prohibited internal examination.

A subadult northern elephant seal choked on a fish identified

as a Pacific Ocean perch (Sebastes al utus ). The dorsal fin and

opercular spines prevented the seal from either swallowing or

dislodging the fish from its throat. Hemorrhage and necrosis of

the pharyngeal mucosa indicated the fish had been lodged in the

esophagus for some time (Fig. 6). Choking on spiny fish by marine

mammals has been previously reported and is probably a common cause

of death.("'")

Predation

An adult female Steller' s sea lion came ashore at Sal ishan
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Beach, south of Lincoln City. The animal had multiple parallel deep

slashes on both sides of the rib cage, one-half of the left front

flipper was freshly bitten off, and the left hind flipper was shredded.

It was paralyzed in the hindquarters and would not return to the

water according to a police officer, In my opinion, the lesions

were caused by a killer whale (Orcinus orca) seizing the sea lion

by the ventral abdomen and thorax. As the jaws closed, the large

conical teeth of the whale left parallel wounds extending through

the skin and blubber. The wounds were easily distinguishable from

those made by a shark because of the blunted, evenly spaced furrows

made by the conical teeth. Shark bites are more typically sharp

edged, clean slashes. Although an investigation of the vertebral

column was not done, such an attack probably injured the spine, re-

sulting in posterior paralysis. Mate observed killer whales off

Simpson Reef on the Oregon coast trap and eat a medium sized Steller's

sea lion.
(19)

A second adult female Steller's sea lion had multiple fresh

bite wounds in the skin of the shoulder which were typical of sharks

(Fig. 7). The animal was severely emaciated and had subacute nephri-

tis and hepatitis in addition to the shark bite wounds. The shark

attack probably occurred because the animal was no longer able to

swim well enough to escape. Exsanguination due to hemorrhage from

severed arteries in the shoulder region was the immediate cause of

death.
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An adult male Steller's sea lion was observed to have a well

healed, partially amputated front flipper which may also have

been the result of a shark attack. This was an incidental finding

since the animal died of gunshot wounds.

An adult female harbor seal was severely mutilated by a large

shark. A single bite completely disemboweled the animal severing

the rib cage and taking the heart, lungs, liver and entire intes-

tinal tract (Fig. 8). The teeth marks indicated that the shark's

teeth were up to 3.5 cm at the base. The gape was estimated

at 50 cm. A salmon shark (Lamna ditropis) approximately 3

to 4.0 m long could account for such a wound. This species of

shark would be the only species normally found off the Oregon

coast during the winter months.
(C)

Shark damage to the carcass

of a large adult grey whale was previously described on page 17.

Reproductive Failure and Neonatal Deaths

This category includes deaths caused by dystocia, abortions,

fetal or newborn deaths due to congenital abnormalities or separa-

tion from the mother and subsequent starvation.

Newborn harbor seals are frequently found on beaches in the

spring by well meaning persons who feel that the animal has been

lost or abandoned. These animals are often turned over to the

Portland Zoo or to one or several small marine aquariums along the

coast. The mortality rate is generally high in these pups in spite

(C) Personal communication - consultation with Dr. Carl Bond, Icthyol-
ogi st, Dept. of Fisheries and Wildlife, Oregon State Univ. , April

8; 1977.



of intensive care by zoo personnel or aquarium owners. Two such

young harbor seal pups examined at necropsy had a patent ductus

arteriosus. The'ductus arteriosus is reported to remain'

patent in the harbor seal until about six weeks of age,
(16,41)
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According to the history presented by persons collecting or trans-

porting these pups, respiratory distress was evident. Harbor

seal pups must be able to swim and dive with their mothers shortly

after birth because they may be born on sand flats which are inun-

dated by tides, A functionally patent ductus arteriosus, in my

opinion, would impair the pup's ability to swim or dive and thus

it could become lost or abandoned by its mother and quickly die

of starvation, This assumption has not been investigated and is

posed only as a possible explanation for abandoned pups with severe

respiratory distress, Pneumonia was not observed grossly or his-

tologically in these pups to explain the respiratory distress

reported,

A sea otter fetus was recovered near the reef at Port Orford.

It appeared fully developed and weighed 1600 grams, Sea otters are

normally 1200 to 2250 grams at birth,(14) The lungs were not inflated,

indicating that it was stillborn or aborted, On the same day, a preg-

nant adult sea otter was also found. The adult otter had many shallow

gastric erosions, The cause of death was not determined in the adult

due to its autolyzed condition but it is possible that both the ero-

sions and the abortion or stillbirth could have been related to

stresses caused by storms which immediately preceded the finding of

the carcasses.
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Two cases of dystocia were encountered in harbor porpoises.

In one case, a dense fibrous band, one centimeter thick, on the

dorsum of the vagina appeared to prohibit passage of a full term

fetus. This structure was thought to be ananomalouscervix.(D)

The fetus was in a normal position and its tail flukes protruded

slightly from the vagina. The vaginal mucosa in the region of

the band was excessively hemorrhagic (Fig. 9), indicating trauma

to the area during efforts to expell the fetus.

The second case of dystocia resulted from fetal malposition.

The cervix was dilated but the fetus was tightly lodged in the

uterus. The tail stalk was bent sharply as if rotation for normal

posterior presentation had not been completed. Pressure necrosis,

acute metritis and finally peritonitis caused the death of the dam.

Although the dam had recently died, the skin of the fetus was

sloughing and fetal emphysema was present which indicated that

fetal death occurred sometime prior to death of the dam.

Two newborn harbor porpoises, as judged by the presence of a

fresh umbilical stump, were examined. One was autolyzed and it

was not possible to determine a specific cause of death. The other

was fresh but had no significant lesions. Neither had any trace of

milk in the stomach and meconium was present. Both had partially

inflated lungs. It was assumed that these were born weak or were

separated from their mothers at birth. Both newborn recoveries were

made in mid to late June. Newborn harbor porpoises are frequently found

(0) Dr. Victor Morejohn, Moss Landing Marine Laboratory, California,
examined the reproductive tract and identified the structure.
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stranded along the Atlantic coast.
(E)

Neoplasia

Neoplasia was contributory in the death of two animals

and an incidental finding in a third. Lymphosarcoma was diagnosed

in a subadult harbor seal stranded at Tillamook Bay. Gross lesions

included hepatomegaly, spleendmegalyand lymphadenopathy. The liver

weighed 3070 grams (7.3% of body weight) and had a mottled white

appearance on cut surface. This was due to infiltration of imma-

ture lymphoid cells around hepatic triads. The _Ispleen measured'

42 cm x 16.5 cm x 4.5 cm and weighed 1600 grams (3.7% of the body

weight). The sinusoids'were also filled with immature cells. The

mesenteric, hepatic and bronchiolar lymph nodes were three to four

times normal size and sinusoids filled with abnormal lymphoid cells

(Fig. 10). The peripheral lymph nodes, kidneys, bone marrow and

adrenal glands were similarily affected. Extramedullary hemato-

poiesis was noted in the liver and spleen. Unfortunately, blood

samples were not obtained for determination of total white cell and

differential counts. Severe bronchopneumonia and proliferative

endarteritis in the pulmonary arteries induced by heartworms (Skjab-

inaria spirocauda) was also observed (Fig. 11).

Although lymphosarcoma has been reported in harbor seals in the

San Diego Zo410) and in a wild northern fur seal pup(45), this is the first

reported case in a wild harbor seal. A viral etiology has been

(E) Personal communication - James Mead, Smithsonian Institute,
Washington, D.C., April, 1977.
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suspected and electron photomicrographs, revealed virus-like

particles in neoplastic cells of the fur seal.
(45)

Transmis-

ions were attempted without success in two harbor seal penmates

at the San Diego Zoo.

Parasitism

All marine mammals investigated except for the newborn

had parasites and lesions attributable to parasitism. However,

endoparasitism was diagnosed as the primary cause of death in

only seven animals and contributory in nine others. Marine

mammals are parasitized by a wide variety of helminths and

arthropods which in certain individuals reach large numbers.

Invertebrate and vertebrate intermediate hosts living in close

association with marine mammal rookeries provide ample oppor-

tunity for infection and reinfection through the food chain.

Parasites are discussed by the organ systems in which they are

found, Only those parasites which produced significant lesions

or which were thought to be of primary and secondary importance

as a cause of death are discussed, Parasites identified from

each animal are listed in Tables II-VII.

Cardiopulmonary System

Lungworms identified as Parafilaroides decorus were

observed histologically or collected from six of nine Steller's

sea lions and one of seven California sea lions, However,
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verminous pneumonia was diagnosed as the primary cause of death

in only two yearling Steller's sea lions stranded near a breeding

area. In these, the alveoli and bronchi were filled with mucinous

froth or fluid. Numerous light gray nodules were observed beneath

the pleura and throughout the lungs. These nodules contained

tightly coiled nematodes. Histologically, adult larviparous nema-

todes were observed in alveoli and small bronchioles. Free larva

were also found in the alveoli. Lymphocytes, macrophages, poly-

morphonuclear cells and extensive edema filled alveolar spaces

and bronchioles. Such a response was absent in lung tissue of

adult Steller's sea lions which contained only occassional adult

lungworms. It is presumed that larval nematodes induced the in-

flammatory response. An immunity and immunologically mediated

self cleansing process may occur if the initial infection is not

overwhelmin05)Verminous pneumonia due to P. decorus is the major

cause of strandings of young California sea lions along the southern

California coast. (6'47) The overall incidence in California sea lions

is low because young animals are not present on the Oregon coast.

A larviparous nematode identified as Parafilaroides sp. was

considered to be the primary cause of stranding of a yearling nor-

thern elephant seal. An inflammatory reaction to larval nematodes,

similar to that observed in the Steller's sea lions, was observed

in these animals. The adult nematodes were larger than those

described as P. decorus but were morphologically similar. The

size difference which is a key classification characteristic may

be due to a difference in host species.
(2)
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A second lungworm species, Otostrongylus circumlitis, which

inhabitt- pulmonary vessels and bronchi was recovered in large

numbers from a second yearling northern elephant seal. Chronic

vasculitis along with purulent bronchopneumonia in the immediate

vicinity of vessels containing nematodes was observed histologi-

cally. Verminous pneumonia was considered to be the primary

cause of death in this seal.

Parasitic pneumonia due to Halocercus invaginatus was thought

to be the primary cause of death in two subadult harbor porpoises.

Large numbers of adult nematodes were recovered from the bronchi

(Fig. 12). The bronchi were filled with froth and mucus. As in

the seals and sea lions examined, histological examination revealed

that little or no inflammatory response was associated with adult

nematodes which are observed in nodules, but the larva elicited a

purulent focal pneumonia when present in alveoli. A similar pneu-

monia caused by H. lagenorhynchus was described from an Atlantic

bottlenosed dolphin (Tursiops truncatus).
(23)

A granulomatous

pneumonia caused by Halocercus sp. in the Dall's porpoise (Phocoenoides

dalli) was also described.(53)

Parasitic sinusitis due to Crassicauda grampicola was diagnosed

as the primary cause of death or stranding in an adult Risso's dol-

phin (Grampus griesus). The left pterygoid sinus was filled with

purulent exudate. Many nematodes approxiamtely 10 cm, long were

observed protruding from the medial and dorsal walls of the sinus.

The parasites were tightly coiled in the highly vascular submucosa.
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The bone was eroded adjacent to the location of the coiled parasites.

No evidence of penetration of the cranial vault or infection of the

brain was noted, The left sinus contained approximately 50 worms

and was filled with purulent exudate whereas the right sinus was

free of exudate, and contained only a single viable nematode plus

calcified debris which resembled coiled parasites. The animal

was in poor physical condition.

Stenurus minor, a nematode commonly found in the pterygoid

sinus and tympanic bulla of dolphins was recovered from three har-

bor porpoises. These parasites often occur in large numbers and

may completely fill the sinus and passage to the tympanic bulla.

However, they did not appear to cause gross pathological changes

in the inner ear passages in spite of their large numbers. In

each case, death was attributable to other causes. The occurrence

of nematodes and trematodes in the cetacean head sinuses and brains

has been offered as one explanation for the mass stranding phenomenork32,53)

Skjabinaria spirocauda, the seal heart worm, was collected from

the aorta and pulmonary arteries of a young harbor seal that also

had lymphosarcoma. The relative importance of the nematodes and

lymphosarcoma as the actual cause of stranding was difficult to

determine. The seal was reported to be in respiratory distress

prior to euthanasia by a state biologist. Several nematodes and

an associated fibrinous thrombus partially occluded a major pul-

monary artery. Histologically, severe proliferative endarteritis

was observed in the pulmonary arteries of a harbor seal pup that
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was observed associated with the nematodes (Fig. 11). A similar

lesion and parasite was observed in the pulmonary arteries of a

harbor seal pup that died with severe respiratory distress.

This animal was quite young, perhaps only three to four months

old which suggests intrauterine or early infection. Skjabinaria

spirocauda have been reported in harbor seals from the Puget Sound

and from the east coast. Massive infections resulting in cardio-

pulmonary failure are frequently observed in seals from the east

coast. The pathology associated with this parasite,a historical

review, and tentative life cycle has been reported.
(4)

(In my

experience, infections in west coast harbor seals are not as

severe as reported in seals from the east coast.)

Gastrointestinal System

Gastric nematodes were present in almost every animal

examined. Mixed or pure infections of Anisakis 52., A. simplex,

Contracaecum sp.., C. osculatum and Porrocaecum (Terranova) deci-

piens were identified from all species of animals examined.

Pathologic changes usually associated with one or more of these

species of worms were large chronic inflammatory nodules with

ulcerated necrotic craters or fissures. Masses of nematodes pro-

trude from these craters, their anterior ends firmly attached

to the submucosa. In a single stomach, ulcers in various stages

of development were observed. Histologically these were chronic

granulomas containing fragments of nematodes. These have
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been described grossly and histologically by several authors.

(13,18,36,40,51,54)
The gastric lymph nodes of chronically infected

animals are usually heavily pigmented and reactive. Submucosal

edema and hemorrhage also may occur. Peritonitis resulting from

gastric perforation has been reported,
(31

'

48)
Although five

cases of bacterial peritonitis were diagnosed in this study, per-

forating gastric ulcers induced by parasites were not found.

Only one death could be directly attributed to gastric para-

sitism. An adult Steller's sea lion stranded at Heceta Beach

near Florence was extremely weak and coughed slightly prior to

death. The animal was emaciated, dehydrated and anemic. The

stomach was filled with approximately one liter of dark bloody

fluid and large numbers of nematodes. The mucosal surface of

the pyloric portion of the stomach was hemorrhagic, edematous and

denuded of mucosa. Large numbers of nematodes were attached.

Clotted blood was found throughout the anterior intestinal tract.

The ileum and colon contained black, tarry fecal material, The

cause of death was determined to be exsanguination due to hemorr-

hagic gastritis caused by nematode infection. The parasites

were tentatively identified as Anisakis and Contracaecum sp.

Samples were unfortunately lost while on route to Dr. Dailey for

specific identification.
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Bacterial Infections

Pyoderma, abscesses, cellulitis, pneumonia, peritonitis,

pyothorax and septicemia were the bacterial lesions or diseases

observed in this study. Bacterial isolates are listed in Tables

II-VII together with the species, organ and/or disease condition

from which the isolate was cultured. Bacterial pathogens were

probably more important than indicated by isolations obtained in

this study because only fresh tissue was cultured.

Severe exudative pyodermatitis was observed in four of eight

northern elephant seals. An assortment of bacterial species were

isolated from skin lesions including B-hemolytic Streptococcus sp.,

Bacillus 12,, E. coli and Acinetobacter s2: Death, however, in

each case was attributable to other causes. Typically, these seals

had deep suppurating fissures or ulcers extending through the der-

mis and into the blubber. The axillary and tail regions were par-

ticularly affected. Lymph nodes draining the affected areas were

swollen, reactive and in some cases abscessed. One animal had

multiple round to elongated, deep dermal ulcers over the entire

body surface. These were suggestive of secondarily infected lesions

of a vesicular disease (Fig. 13 and 14). This case is discussed

further under viral diseases. Other species of pinnipeds did not

have the severe pyodermatitis observed in the northern elephant

seals even though the skin frequently had numerous cuts or fight

wounds. Close body contact in hauling areas and the relatively
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septic conditions found there that arise from fecal contamination

are two factors that tend to promote secondary infection of wounds

received in fights. Cuts and scratches from barnacle encrusted

rocks may also become infected.

Elephant seals also were observed to have abscesses in the

oral cavity. A fish spine (lh cm) lodged in the gum resulted in

a large abscess in one animal. Abscessed tonsils were noted in

three elephant seals with pyoderma.

An adult harbor seal apparently was asphyxiated because of

stricture of the laryngeal air passage by a pyogranulomatous

lesion involving the laryngeal cartilages and the epiglottis (Fig. 15).

The cervical and mandibular lymph nodes were also abscessed. A beta

hemolytic Streptococcus s2, biochemically similar to S. canis was

isolated from the abscess and lymph nodes. Purulent bronchopneu-

monia was also observed in this animal, and was considered to be

a sequel to the inhalation of exudate from the laryngeal abscesses.

Bacterial pneumonia was observed in several young pinnipeds

and frequently was secondary to lungworm infections, Escherichia

coli was the primary bacterium isolated from lung tissue of baby

harbor seals. Many of these animals were picked up from the beach

by well meaning persons and held in small pools, boxes or tubs

for transport or care. Fecal contamination can easily occur in

these situations. Inhalation of pool water or food during forced

feeding may, I believe, have initiated bronchopneumonia.
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Staphylococcus aureus and Moraxella kingii were isolated from

the fibrinopurulent exudate from the peritoneal cavity of two Cali-

fornia sea lions. Edwardsiella tarda, Kiebsiella sue. and E. coli

were cultured from the peritoneal exudate of two Steller's sea lions

and E. tarda was obtained from a harbor porpoise with peritonitis.

A perforating ulcer of the colon was found in one of the Steller's

sea lions with peritonitis. This perforation appeared to have been

induced by trauma rather than by parasites of other infectious causes.

Fecal impaction or bones or spines of fish could cause such a lesion.

In a second Steller's sea lion, two fish hooks were found lying free

in the stomach. I could not determine if the hooks at one time had

penetrated the gastric mucosa and initiated the peritonitis. No

other source of contamination was discovered.

In the two California sea lions, an obvious source of peritoneal

contamination was not observed. Focal lesions in the liver, kidney

and lungswere indicative of a septicemic condition. One sea lion hada

fractured lumbar vertebrae and a necrotic mass at the anterior pole

of the left kidney. The mass, tentatively identified as a necrotic

adrenal tumor, may have been the source of the peritoneal infection.

Pyothorax was diagnosed in a California sea lion. This resulted

from extension of an abscess initiated by a .22 caliber bullet wound

in the shoulder. Streptococcus sp. and Proteus sp. were isolated

from the pleural exudate of this animal.

A severe fibrinous valvular endocarditis involving the left

atrioventricular and aortic valves and the base of the aorta
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resulted in septic emboli which caused infarction of the myocardium

and kidneys of a California sea lion. This animal finally died

when a dissecting aneurysm in the weakened base of the aorta rup-

tured and caused cardiac tamponade. Staphylococcus aureus and

Moraxella kingii were cultured from the lesions. The initiating

cause of the endarteritis and valvulitis is unknown. In a similar

case, bacterial myocarditis, pneumonia and lymphadenitis resulted

in the death of an adult harbor seal. A beta hemolytic Strepto-

coccus sue, biochemically similar to S. canis was isolated from the

tissues of this animal.

Although bacterial infections were diagnosed as the primary

cause of death in ten animals and contributory in seven animals,

all were, in my opinion, inititated by some other condition. Skin

wounds in pinnipeds are particularly susceptible to enteric bac-

terial contamination in the septic conditions prevailing in a

rookery or hauling ground. Another source of certain groups of

bacteria such as Staphylococcus sue. and Proteus 12, may come from

fish slime contamination of oral or esophageal wounds.

Leptospirosis

In 1969 and 1970, an epizootic of leptospirosis caused

California sea lions to strand and die on beaches in northern

California and southern Oregon. (11 92 50)
Leptospirosis was not

diagnosed as a cause of death or stranding in any animals examined

in this study, However, in several California sea lions examined
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histologically, focal chronic interstitial nephritis, a lesion

consistently found in leptospfrosis, was observed. Silver stains

failed to reveal leptospirae. Only one animal was checked for

antibody titers to various species of leptospirae. This animal had

a 1:50 titer to L. pomona, the primary species encountered in 'the

1969-1970 epizootic.

Other Miscellaneous Conditions

This category, listed on Table I, includes suspected

viral and other miscellaneous conditions not readily classified

in the other categories.

Several viral diseases have been described in marine mammalsc31)

Unfortunately, the scope of this project did not include virus

isolation and identification. However, there were two cases in

which a viral etiology was suspected based on gross and histo-

logical observations.

A yearling northern elephant seal stranded with multiple

round to oblong dermal lesions over its entire body. These had

the appearance of purulent necrotic ulcers of the skin which

extended deep into the blubber layers (Fig. 13 and 14). Small

foci of necrotic and degenerating vacuolated epithelial cells

were observed in the epidermis. The Malpighian layer along with

epithelium surrounding the hair follicles was primarily involved.

Polymorphonuclear cells infiltrating the foci were observed. The

ulcers were lined with necrotic debris and bacteria. The lesions
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were consistent with those caused by an epitheliotropic virus such

as seal pox virus or San Miguel sea lion virus. (52) The latter

virus is considered identical to vesicular exanthema of swine,

a disease which causes lesions in the swine similar to foot and

mouth disease.(42) Serologic evidence of this virus has been found

in the northern elephant seal as well as California sea lions, nor-

thern fur seals and Steller's sea lions.
(44)

The second suspected virus infection was a severe meningoen-

cephalitis in a common dolphin (Delphinus delphis). The lesion

was characterized histologically by a diffuse mononuclear cell

infiltrate in the submeningeal space and perivascular cuffing in

all areas of the brain which were examined. A diagnosis of viral

encephalitis based on histopathologic observations was confirmed

by pathologists at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,

Washington, D.C.

Old age, debilitation and starvation were contributory factors

in the death of a male harbor seal. Skeletal preparation revealed

multiple proliferative and degenerative bone lesions. The teeth

were absent in the lower jaw and were badly broken in the upper

jaw, A proliferative bone lesion and a healed fracture of the

coronoid process of the ramus of the left mandible interferred with

normal jaw mobility (Fig. 16). As judged from the teeth, this

animal was very old. It was in poor physical condition at the

time of death.

Glomerulonephritis together with hemorrhage and necrosis of

the cervical spinal cord were diagnosed as the primary cause of
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death in an adult female Steller's sea lion. The etiologies of

these lesions could not be determined.

Two-thirds of the entire left lung of a Pacific white sided

dolphin (Lagenorhynchus obliquidens) consisted of a single large

bullus. The development of the bullus may be related to para-

sitic bronchiolar or bronchial obstructive lesions which have

been described in sea lions. The diving habits of dolphins may

also be a factor in the development of the bullus. The lung

pathology undoubtedly contributed to emaciation and finally

shark predation which was listed as the primary cause of death.

Euthanasia

Many people are attracted to sick or wounded marine

mammals stranded on the beach. These animals are a definite

safety hazard to persons unfamiliar with the aggressiveness of

adult seals and sea lions, Six stranded pinnipeds were euthan-

ized because they were considered a public safety or health

hazard and were too debilitated to recover spontaneously without

veterinary care. The primary cause of death was listed as euthana-

sia. Euthanasia was performed with a police handgun or an injec-

table euthanasia drug. The pathologic conditions that predisposed

to stranding thus leading to euthanasia are listed under contribu-

tory causes. These included three cases of severe parasitism, one

case of lymphosarcoma, one case of predator mutilation and one

case of gunshot wounds.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Valuable information about the biology of marine mammals

may be obtained from the study of stranded animals. Primary

emphasis in this study was directed toward the examination of

animals for pathological changes which caused or contributed to

the death or stranding of the animal. Additionally, parasites,

tissue and skeletal material, as well as morphological and bio-

logical data were collected for use by other scientists and

institutions.

Of significance is the finding that 31% of the deaths of

pinnipeds were directly or indirectly caused by gunshot wounds

despite federal protection granted to all marine mammals by the

Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972. This demonstrates either

that people are not aware that killing seals and sea lions is

illegal or they purposely violate the law. The age old conflict

between fishermen and marine mammals for available fish is still

very much alive. It is practically impossible for enforcement

officers to adequately patrol the entire Oregon coast. Therefore,

public education stressing the law and the aesthetic value of wild

pinnipeds may be the best practical approach to decreasing the per-

cent of deaths from gunshot. Properly handled, such an approach

should result in a large number of citizens willing to aid law

enforcement agencies to apprehend those persons killing or harassing

marine mammals. More vigorous and publicized prosecution of offen-

ders would focus attention on the law, and perhaps serve as a deterrent.
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The number of deaths of stranded animals related to predation

by sharks or killer whales is probably only a small fraction of

the true incidence. The relatively high incidence of shark attack

was unexpected and indicates that large marine predators may be a

significant factor in natural population control. Healthy marine

mammals are normally not bothered by sharks. Three of four animals

attacked by sharks had other debilitating conditions. The fourth

animal had just given birth and may have been weakened by this or

may have been attempting to protectit's pup. The sea lion attacked

by a killer whale was in good physical condition.

Injuries from falls, collisions with boats and other traumatic

injuries other than gunshot were associated with the deaths of five

animals. The actual number of these injuries directly attributable

to intentional or unintentional harassment by man is unknown. Seals

and sea lions may incur injuries when they jump from rocks or cliffs

when frightened by an approaching airplane or boat (personal experience).

I have personally observed power boat operators attempt to run down

animals. It is doubtful that operators of large vessels would inten-

tionally run down a 10 to 12 m grey whale. However, they may

attempt to approach the animal for a closer view. This distinction

between intentional and accidental harassment may be very difficult

to assess. In either case, the potential for injury and death of

mammals is present,

Injuries due to inter and intraspecific fighting, rough ocean

conditions, etc., probably have a higher incidence but may be less
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severe. Most adult marine mammals have scars typical of fight

wounds. Choking on large, spiny fish such as observed in one

elephant seal is a relatively common occurrence as indicated by

reports in the literature.

Four deaths were associated with reproduction in harbor

porpoises. Reproductive failures and neonatal deaths have been

reported in this species along the Atlantic coast. The harbor

porpoise is a near shore species and thus recovery of dead neo-

nates and adults with dystocia problems is more likely than in

offshore delphinid species.

Abandonment of newborn harbor seals is a common problem each

spring. From 10 to 15 harbor seal pups are picked up from the

beach each year by well meaning people and turned over to various

zoos, aquaria or are in some cases, cared for at home. The num-

ber of animals actually abandoned by the mother versus those

mothers who have temporarily left the immediate vicinity of the

pup because of human disturbance at a critical time in the mother-

pup relationship is unknown. Since it is a violation of the Marine

Mammal Protection Act of 1972 to "take" such young seals from the

beach, the public should be made aware of the consequences of

picking up "abandoned" pups and should be encouraged to leave

animals undisturbed. Improper care, even temporarily, may lead

to the death of the animal,

Parasitism was the primary factor in deaths of seven animals

(12%), All but one were young. Verminous pneumonias caused by
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Parafilaroides sp. , Otostrongyl us la. or Hal ocercus §R, were the

most severe parasitic diseases encountered. Larva from these

genera initiate an inflammatory reaction which may be complicated

by secondary bacterial infections. Parasitic pneumonia is the

major cause of pi nni ped strandings in southern California. The over-

all incidence in Oregon is lower because the number of young animals,

especial ly California sea lions, is less than in California.

The second most common parasitic disease was gastric parasit-

iasis by nematodes of the genera Anisakis sp., Contracaecum

and Porrocaecum sp.. Larval stages are found encysted in muscles

of fish. These genera, especial ly Anisakis sue., are not very host

specific. Human Anisakis infections have been reported as a result

of eating improperly cooked or preserved fish such as herring

(Clupea herrengus).

Bacterial and viral diseases of potential human and/or domestic

animal importance have been recognized by other investigators examining

stranded marine mammals, Proper handling and disposal of carcasses

should be required to prevent infection of persons investigating or hand-

ling beached carcasses and to prevent possible spread of disease to do-

mestic animal species. Leptospirosis was previously suspected from

marine mammals stranded along the southern Oregon coast. However, 1 ep-

tospirosi s was not diagnosed during the three years of this study. No

further epizootics have been reported in California. Since leptospi ro-

sis may be contracted by individual s handling fresh tissues of animals

dying of this disease, a potential public heal th hazard exists.
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The data and materials obtained from investigating stranded

animals may add valuable information to our knowledge of the

marine environment, If properly planned and executed by trained

individuals, studies of stranded marine mammals make maximum use

of available material thus eliminating some of the need to collect

or kill healthy wild marine mammals, Information on diseases and

parasites of wild marine mammals will be of use in keeping captive

marine mammals healthy. Identification of natural mortality fac-

tors may be useful to resource managers, Public health agencies

should be aware of potential pathogens from the marine environ-

ment, Finally, marine mammals are at the upper end of the marine

food chain, and are ideal environmental monitors.
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Table 1. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death in 57 Marine Mammals Stranded
Along the Oregon Coast from February, 1973 through June, 1977.
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Causes of Death PC PC PC PC PC PC PC PC PC PC P C

Gunshot 7 - 2 - 1 2 2 - - - - - - - 12 2

Traumatic 1 1 1 - 1 1 - 2 - - 1 - - - - 5 5

Predator 1 - - - - 1 1 - - - 1 - - 1 3 2

Reproductive** - 3 - - - - 4 1. - - - - 3

Neoplastic - - - - - - - - 2

Parasitic - 3 1 4 - 1 3 - 2 - = 1 - - - 1 - - 7 9

Bacterial 5 - - 3 3 - 2 2 - 1 - . - - - 1 - 10 7

Other Misc. 1 5 - - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - 1 - 3 7

Euthanasia 1 - 3 - 1 - 1 - - - - - - - 6

Undetermined 3 - 1 - 1 - - - 2 - - - - - -

P Primary cause of death.

C Contributory to the primary cause of death.

" including starvation of newborn.



Number/Date

MM 74-5
5-12-74

Mti 74-9

6-24-74

MM 74-13
7-17-74

HM 74-15

1 -23 -74

MM 74-16

7-23-74

M14 75-6

4-30-75

MM 75-7
5-30-75

Table II. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death and Incidental Pathology and Parasitism
Observed in 19 Harbor Seals (Phoca vitulina) Stranded on the Oregon Coast.

Age Sex

Pup

Adult F

Pup

Adult F

Pup

Neonate F

Neonate

History/location

"Abandoned" oup died at Depoe
Bay Aquarium 2 days after re-
covery from beach near Newport,
Oregon

Reported Dead . Siuslaw River
at Florence, Oregon, by OSP

"Abandoned" pup died at Depoe
Bay Aquarium

Found dead at Beverly Beach,
north of Newport, Oregon by
OSP.

Cause of Death

Fibrinopurulent broncho-
pneumonia (C. coil); Inhala-
tion pneumonia

Gunshot

Pneumonia, (0-hem E, colt
and Enterobacter sp.)

Septicemia and Pneumonia
(Streptococcus sa,)

"Abandoned" pup died at Depoe Acute necrotizingbacterial
Bay Aquarium approximately 10 pneumonia (0- hem. E. coli)
days after recovery from beach

"Abandoned" pup picked up from Undetermined
Agate Beach near Port Orford,
Oregon. Died on route to Depoe
Bay, breathing labored

"Abandoned" pup picked up from Undetermined
beach near Port Orford, Oregon
died on route to Depoe Bay.

MM 75-10 Pup N Found dead on beach near New-
port, Oregon by OSP.6 -30 -15

Undetermined

Contributory Pathology

Enteritis; leucopenia

Unident,nematodes in
pulmonary vessels and in
alveolae.

Bruised shoulder, myocardi-
tis; lymphadenitis; para-
sitic gastritis (C. oscula-
tum and P. decipiensT-----

Starvation (no milk curd
in stomach)

Starvation (no milk curd
in stomach); E. coli (lung,
liver, mesenteric-lymph
node)

Starvation (no milk curd

or food items in stomach)

Incidental Pathology

Patent ductus krter-
iosis

renal calculi

Atrophy and scarring
of globe of left eye;
focal enteritis (C.
strumosum); intestin-
al trematodes (Price-
trema zalophi)

Patent ductus arter-
iosis; E. coli and
Enterobacter la.,
(intestine)

Patent ductus arter-
iosis

Small bladder abcess;

icterous.



MA 76-1
1-7-76

Subadult M

MM 76-5 Adult M
3-17-76

141476-9 Adult F

4-5-76

MA 76-10 Adult F

4-5-76

MM 76-20 Adult M
9-30-76

MM 76-23 Adult F

11-19-76

MM 76-24 Subadult F

12-23-76

Table 11., (Cont.'d).

Found dead on beach near
mouth of Alsea River at Wald-
port, Oregon by OSP.

Found dead on beach by OSP

Gunshot

Asphyxiation due to abcessed
and swollen larynx (Strepto-
coccus sp.)

Found dead at Bullard's Beach Internal bleeding from rup-
near Bandon, Oregon. A near tured ovarian vessels; con-
term fetus was present in the tusion of liver
affected uterine horn.

Found dead on beach north of
Umpqua River mouth by OSP.

Gunshot

Found dead inside jettyatmouth Gunshot
of the Rogue River by USCG.

Found dead at mouth of Alsea
Bay near Waldport, Oregon

Gunshot

Found dead on beach at Lincoln Gunshot
City, Oregon, by OSP.

Bronchopneumonia; suppura-
tive lymphadenitis Utrep-
tococcus IR.)

A fall or other traumatic

injury

Hepatic microab-
cesses; eosinophilic
lymphadenitis; peri-

cholangitis and bi-
liary fibrosis; Ter-
ranova decipiens-Tito-

WIEWY; torynosoma
semerme and strumosum
TrilAstiine)

Chronic interstitial
pneumonia;' unident.gas
tric nematodes;unident.
intestinal trematodes

Pyogranulomatus ulcer-
ative gastritis (Ani-
sakis simplex, Ter-
ranova deci leniThe-
patic a cess; Rossico-
trema venusus Tinter-
ITiTeT; Corynosoma
strumosum (intestine)

Granulomatous ulcera-
tive gastritis (uni-
dent.nematodes); mu-

cobronchiolar obstruc-
tion and intralobular
fibrosis; one day
post-partum

Unident.gastric nema-
todes

Fetus present; Terra-
nova decioiens

Focal hepatic abcess;
subacute bronchopneu-
monia; Terranova de-
cipiens (stomach);
Pricetrema zalophi

(intestine); Coryno-

soma stromosum and

r-TE7Trill-eirine);
uniaent.lungworm

-1=a
CO



iH 76-25

12-30-76

fW 77-1

1-14-77

IN 77-5
4-7-77

MM 77-7

5-7-77'

Subedult F

Adult

Adult ,F

Adult M

Found moribund near mouth
of Tillamook Bay by 00F114
biologist.

.

Table II., (Cont.'d).

Euthanasia

Old-age;emaciation,

Shark attack.

Found dead on Heceta Beach
near Florence, OR., by OSP.

Found dead at mouth of Slletz

River near Lincoln City, OR.,
by OSP.

Found dead in Rogue River
Estuary.

Gunshot.

lymphoblastic lymphoma
(liver, adrenal glands,
spleen, mesenteric and
peripheral lymph nodes);
verminous pulmonary embo-
lism and arteritis (Skr-

ablnarta si rocaudar.--

Chronic eroding gingivi-
tis; abnormal wear and

loss of teeth; chronic
proliferative osteitisand
healed fractureofthecoro-
nold process of left mandi-

ble.

Enteritis; pyooranulomatous
gastritis (T. decipiens); P.
talophl (intesilTel; C. stru-
mosum and C. semerme tintestine).

Degenerative arthritis In pha-
langes; fracture and arthritis
of coccygeal vertebrae; verte-
bral spondylosis; myxomatous
degeneration of left A-1'valve;
An.isakjs a., T. decipiens (sto-
mach); C. stromosiifTlintestinel
HalarachneiTcWIlii (nasal sinus).

Several hours post-partum. Pup
recovered and taken to Depoe

Bay Aquarium.

S. spirocauda (heart); Coryno-
soma la. (intestine); gastric
nematodes (unident).



Table III. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death and Incidental Pathology and Parasitism
Observed in 8 Northern Elephant Seals (Mirounqa angustirostris) Stranded on the

Oregon Coast.

Number/Date Age Sex

iti 73-1 Yearling M
2-22-73

RI 73 -2 Subadult M
3-14-73

MM 75-2 Yearling M
2-28-75

mM 75-11 Yearling F

7-4-75

History/Location Primary Cause of Death

Found in extreme respiratory Euthanasia
distress by OSP at Seal Rock,
Oregon.

Found dead on the beach at Undetermined
Lincoln City, Oregon by OSP.
Carcass decomposed.

Recovered in moribund condi- Euthanasia
Lion in Depoe Bay by OSP. Had
been observed in bay several
days prior.

Reported as dead seal on beach Gunshot
by local resident just north
of Depoe Bay, Oregon. Tagged
at Ano Nuevo Is., California
2-14-74.

Contributory Pathology

Verminous pneumonia (Para-
filaroides 12.); mucobron-
chiolar obstruction; pyo-
derma (0-hem. Stre tococ-
cus 12. and Bac us 12. .

Incidental Findings

Pyodermatitis, suppura-
tive lymphadenitis and
septicemia (0- hemolytic
Streptococcus le.); stoma-
titis; tonsilitis, pyo-
granulomatus gastritis
(Anisakis neutrophil-
ia; dehydration (PCV 83%).

Abcess in gum due to
fish or skate spine;
ulcerative glossitis;
Corynebacterium IR.
(liver); eosinophrlic
enteritis (Pricetrema
zalophi); Anisakis

simplex, Contracaecum
oscu a um and Terra-
nova decipiens sto-
mach); Halarachne mi-
rounqae (nasal
pharynx).

Corynosoma bullosum

(intestine).

Conjunctivitis; ver-
minous pneumonia
(Parafilaroides ik.);
urinary calculi; tntero-
bacter 12. (lymph node

Trtgonocotyle
12. (intestine); Cory -
nosoma bullosum (
testine) .

Pyodermatitis; suppur-
ative bronchopneumonia;
chronic vasculitis of
pulmonary arteries;
verminous pneumonia
(unident.nematodes in
alveoli).



MM 76-8
4-23-76

MM 76-11

6-1-76

MM 76 -12

6-3-76

MM 76-13
7-8-76

Yearling F

Yearling F

Subadult M

Subadult M

Table III., (Cont.'d).

Recovered alive from Devoe
Bay, Oregon by OSP. Respir-

atory distress and convulsive-
like shaking prior to euthana-
sia. Tagged Ano Nuevo Is.,
California, 3-29-75.

Found dead on beach la mile

south of Sutton Lake near

Florence, Oregon by OSP.
Tagged in California.

Found dead on beach 14 mile

south of Newport, Oregon.
Carcass very autolytic.

Euthanasia

Verminous pneumonia and
mucobronchiolar obstruc-
tion (Otostrongylus cir-
cumlitis); suppurativeive

bronchopneumonia.

Gunshot

Found dead on beach by park Asphyxiation due to fish
rangers at Fort Stevens State (Sebastodes alutus) lodged
Park approx. 5 miles south of in oral pharynx.
the mouth of the Columbia
River, Oregon, carcass had been

on the beech since 74-76.

Contributory pathology Citrobacter se.
mucobronchiolar obstruc- Escherichia
tion and verminous pneumonia colt (liver, lymph-

(Otostrongylus cfrcumlitus spleen);Price-
and smaller unident,nematode trema zalophi (51ii-
in alveolae); focal suppur- Corynosoma bul-

ative lymphadenitis and ul- losum (inteitTiqr;

cerative pyodermatitis (Ba- unidentified gastric
cillus In., Atinetobacter nematodes.
la., p-hiMoliITESirepto-

coccus 12.); (Note - skin
lesions resemble vesicles
which have become secondar-
ily infected).

Verminous arteritis (Oto- Corynosoma IE. (intes-
strongyluscircumlitigilT tine); unidentified
fibrinous pleuritis, gastric nematodes;

unidentified cestode
(intestine).

Many barnacles

attached to dorsal
surface.

Gastric ulcers (uni-
dent.nematodes).



Table IV. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death and Incidental Pathology and Parasitism Observed in
7 California Sea Lions (Zalophus californianus) Stranded on the Oregon Coast.

Number/Date Age Sex History/ Location Primary Cause of Death

MM 74-2 Adult Found dead on beach at Lincoln Internal bleeding from rup-
3-25-74 City, OR. tured liver and spleen.

MN 74-3
4-26-74

Adult Found dead on beach at Seaside,
OR.

Gunshot.

MM 74-17 Adult Found dead on beach at Lincoln Undetermined.
10-24-74 City, OR., (carcass 4 -5 days old).

MM 76-4 Adult Acting abnormally near Marine Euthanasia.
3-8-76 Science Center Dock, Yaquina

Bay, Newport, OR. OSP investi-
gated and shot the animal for
public safety considerations.

MM 76-18 Subadult M Recovered dead by OSP near Septicemia-toxemia-pyo-
9-1-76 Florence, OR. thoraw (GroupA-Strepto-

coccus sg.).

Contributory Causes

Trauma due to fall.

Emaciation; large granulo-
matous gastric ulcers
(unident.nematodes).

Gunshot wounds in the
shoulder prior to euthan-
asia by OSP.

Gunshot wound in shoulder
caused abcess and phagmon
of shoulder and upper arm
extending into thoracic
cavity.

Incidental Pathology and Parasites

Remains of unident,gastric
nematodes.

Granulomatous gastric ulcers,
(unident.nematodes).

Pyogranulomatous gastric ulcer
(Contracaecum osculatum and Ani-
sakis similis); fibrosis, peiT=
CialaniThrind bile duct hyper-
plasia (Zalophotrema hepaticum)
interstitial libil-W-

ous peritoneal adhesions; hepa-
tic abcess; coronary vessel de-
generation; Pricetrema zalophi
(intestine); Orthohalarachne
attenuata (nasal cavity).

Focalchronicinterstitialnephr-
itis; pyogranulomatusgastric
ulcers (Anisakissp,,A.simple
TerranovaiTiatontracaecum
osciaiiiii);billaryfibrosfiind
pericholangitisarematodeeggsk
Dipetalonema odendhali (adults-

subcutaneous5iilio-TrTiria, tis-
sueandblood); P. zalophi (intes-

tine);Nanophyeals-iiImoncola
(intesiiiii);0.attegaiaTnasal
cavity).



MM 76-21

10-14-76

Table IV., (Cont.'d).

Adult M Came ashore at Agate Beach
Wayside, 3 miles south of New-

port, OR. Died shortly after-

ward.

MN 76-22 Adult M Found dead on beach by OSP at
mouth of Sutton Creek, north of
Florence, OR.

Peritonitis-septicemia-toxemia
(Staphylococcus aureus - Ed-

wards(elTiiiTiar.

Myocardial infarction, myocar-
ditis and cardiac tampoonade
from ruptured aortic aneurysm;
bacteremia (S. aureus and Mora-

xella kinglij.

Paralysis of rear flippers

due to fractured'Iumbar
vertebrae; unidentneoplasm
in lumbar region; osteitus;
emaciation.

Peritonitis; infarcted
spleen, kidney and lung;
suppurative lymphadenitis.

1:40 pos. Leptospirosis titer;

chronicinterstitial.nephritis;
chronic focal pancreatitis; D.
odendhali (microfilaria in
blood); P. zalophi (intestine);
Parafilaroides decorus (lung).

Polycystic kidney; bile duct fi-

brosis; microfilaremia; gastric
nematodes.



Table V. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death and Incidental Pathology and Parasitism

Observed in 10 Steller's Sea Lions (Eumetopias Jubatus) Stranded on the-Oregon Coast.

Number/Date Age Sex History/location Primary Cause of Death

MN 74-6
5-12-74

Subadult M Came ashore at Salishan beach,
5 miles south of Lincoln City,
OR. Paralysis of rear flippers
was noticed by OSP officer who
euthanized animal.

Euthanasia.

MN 74-7
5-31-74

Adult F Found wounded at Cannon Beach,
OR, by local City Police.

Gunshot

MM 74-8 Adult M Found dead Is mile north of Gunshot

6-4-74 Fogerty Creek near Lincoln
City, OR, by OSP.

MM 74-10
6-26-74

Yearling F Found dead at Heceta Beach Verminous pneumonia and
mucobronchiolar obstruction
(P. decorus).

Contributory Causes

Predator mutilation and
spinal injury, (teeth
marks indicated a killer
whale (Orcinus orca)
was the p7ialtirr.--

Bronchopneumonia

Incidental Pathology And Parasites

Pyogranulomatus ulcerative gastritis
(Anisakissp); healed pox -like der-

miT-iEiFi:Zalophotrema hepaticun
kileduct4 Pricetremazilophi_
(intestine);01phtllbothrium
cordatum (inteitine)Orthohalo-
rachne attenuata (nasal cavity).

Pyogranulomatus ulcerative gas-
tritis (Anisakis sp,and Terranova
decioiens);billary fibrosis (Z.

he ); Parafilaroides decorus

(lung ; Orthohalorachnedianuta
(lung

Well healed partially amputated
front flipper; circular hyper-
keratotic epidermal lesions;
fresh cutaneous wounds (shark7);
pyogranulomatous ulcerative gas-
tritis (unident. nematodes); un-
ident. barnacles (attached to
hair); Z. hepaticum (bile duct).

Hyperkeratotic epidermal lesions;

chronic dermatitis.



MM 74-11 Yearling F Found dead at Heceta Beach Verminous pneumonia (P.

7-6-74 north of Florence, OR, by decorus).

OSP.

MM 75-9 Subadult F Found dead at mouth of Fibrinous peritonitis and

6-16-75 Siuslaw River near Florence,

OR, by OSP.

septicemia (Edwardsiella
tarda).

MM 75-12 Adult F Found dead at Heceta Beach Hemorrhagic gastritis

9-12-75 north of Florence, OR, by (Contracaecum osculatum

OSP. A. simplex).

MM 76-17 Adult M Found dead at Agate Beach. Fibrinopurulentperitonitis

8-18-76 north of Newport, OR, by (E. tarda, Klebsiella

OSP.

MM 77-2 Adult F Found dead 4 mile north of Predator wounds (shark).

2-1-77 Dee River near Lincoln City,
OR, by local resident.

MM 77-9 Adult F Found dead near Lost Creek Glomerulonephritis;

6-8-77 south of Newport, OR, by hemorrhage and necrosis

i OSP. of cervical spinal chord.

Focal necrotic stomatitis;
hemorrhagic enteritis; bron-
chopneumonia (Streptococcus
se.); emaciation; hepatic
abcess.

Ulcerative colitus (trauma?);
intestinal intussusception;
suppurative bronchopneumonia;
pyogranulomatous ulcerative
gastritis (T. decipiens);
verminous pneumonia (P.
decorus).

Emaciation; suppurative lymph-
adenitis; flbrinopurulent bron-
chopneumonia; pulmonary emphy-
sema; mucobronchiolar obstruc-
tion; pyogranulamatous gastri-
tisCadrenal-cortico hemorrhage.

Fish hooks in stomach; emacia-
tion and dehydration.

Fusion of cervical vertebrae
3 and 4; spondylltis and disc
collapse of the thoracic ver-
tebrae 1 and 2.

Non-union fracture of left

ulna. Anisakis AE. (Stomach).

Circular epidermal hyperker-
atosis; pyogranulomatus ul-
cerative gastritis (T. deci-
piens, A. linplexk
(intestTne ;

ci

orynosoma strum-

osum (intest
ce halus phocarum (intestine);
0. dlminute (Timm).

0. diminuta (nasal cavity);
Corynosoma villosum (intestinek
P. zalophl (Trifiif(ne);Diphyl-
Tohothrium sp. (intestine).

Dermal scars, bile duct fi-

bzraroiphildinigNiels.";

P.

Focal inters ti ti al nephri ti s;

blliary fibrosis (Z. hepati-
cum); unident. luniwormi-5
iiieolae (P. decorus?); A.

simplex (sIomilEKT--

Well healed dermal scars from
previous predator attack; be-
nign uterine leiomyoma and
uterine cysts; pancreatic duct
fibrosis; subacute focal inter-
stitial nephritis; A. simplex,
T. Ocipiens and C. osculatum
TstaWia-EF. decorus (lung);
Z. hepaticum (bile duct).

Blliary fibrosis (z. hepaticum)



Number/Date Age

MM 74-14 Newborn M

7-19-74

MM 75-5 Adult

4-25-75

Table VI. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death and Incidental Pathology and Parasitism

Observed in 6 Harbor Porpoises (phocoena ppocoena) Stranded on the Oregon Coast.

Sex History/Location Primary Cause of Death Contributory Causes Incidental Pathology and Parasites

1414 76-6

3-19-76

14M 76-15

MM 76-16

Found dead at Starfish Cove
near Depoe Bay, OR by OSP.

Newborn - lost at birth.

Found dead 4 miles north of Dystocia.

Waldport, OR by local resident.

Subadult M Found dead at Agate beach north Verminous pneumonia, (H.

of Newport, OR by local resident. Invaginatus).

Newborn F

Adult

Found dead near Beavercreek,
south of Newport, OR by ODFW

biologist.

Found dead at Florence, OR,

by OSP.

MM 76-19 Subadult H Found dead at Lincoln City,

OR, by OSP.

Newborn - lost at birth.

Purulent bronchopneumonia,

Abnormal fibrous vaginal

band.

Dystocia due to fetal malposi- Abnormal fibrous vaginal

Lion, metritis 6 peritonitis band;fibrino purulent

(Fdwardsiella tarda and Bacter- bronchopneumonia;biliary

oides !Q.). fibrosis, pericholangitis

andcbronicpancreatitis
(C. oblonga).

Verminous pneumonia,
(T. convolutus).

Parasitic sinusitus (S.

minor); pericholangitis,
biliary fibrosis and pan-

creatitis (C. oblonga);

hepatic abcess; eosino-

philic lymphadenitis.

Fos nophi 11c lymphadeni tl s;

Pyogranulomatous gas tri tis

(Anlsak I s ); Chronic pancrea-

titis, biliary fibrosis and
pericholangt tis (Campula ob-

longa); Parasitic mastitis

(Crass icauda ); Hal ocercus

invaqinatus (lung), Hadwenius

aironovi(d-uodenum),Stenur s

minor (pterygoid sinus, un ;

YOFiiiurus convolutus (lung).

Bi 1 lary fibrosis, peri cholang-

It' s (C. oblopa); Ant sakis sim-

plex (stomaC)i); unraent.nema-

lili (blubberof genital region).

Mu I tinucleated giant cells and
neutrophils in thymus.

Granulomatous gastritis (An I -

sak ); H. ni onicus

stomach, duodenum ; S. minor

pterygoid sinus); H. inTfilai-

atus (lung); Bolbosoma sp. (in-

testine) CrasiTaTida sa. (blub-
ber, mammary gland).

Pyogranulomatus gastric ulcer

(A. simplex); pyodenna; H.

nrpponlcus (stomach, duoaenum).



Table VII. Primary and Contributory Causes of Death and Incidental Pathology and

Dolphins (Stenella caeruleoalba), 1 Common Dolphin (Delphinus delphis

(1.agenorhynchus obliPdens), 1 Risso's Dolphin ( Grampus giTisus), and

Sex History/Location Primary Cause of Death
Number/Date Age

Stripped Dolphin (Stenella caeruleoalba):

MM 74-19 Adult

1-1-75

F Found dead 2 miles north of Undetermined.

Neskowin, OR, by OSP.

MM 75-1 Adult H Found deed lis miles north of Undetermined.

2-6-75 Siuslaw River by OSP.

Common Dolphin (Delphinus delphis):

MN 76-3 Adult hi Found dead near mouth of
3-6-76 Netarts Bay by local resident.

Muninpoencephaittis (viral
etiology suspected).

Pacific White Sided Dolthl (lagenorhynchus obliguidens):

MN 77-10 Adult M Found dead miles south of , Shark attack.

5-27-77 Seal Rock, OR,.by local resident.

Risso's Dolphin (Grampus griesus):

MM 75-13 Adult M Found dead at Arch Cape, OR,

10-20-75 by local resident.

Gray Whale (Eschrictlus gibbosus):

NH 76-2 Adult Unk Found dead at Cape Meares near

3-6-76
Tillamook, OR, by OSP.

MM 77-3 Adult F Found dead 2 miles north of

2-17-77
Neskowin, 011, by OSP.

Parasitism Observed in 2 St

), 1 Pacific White Sided Dol

2 Gray Whales (Eschrictlus

Contributory Causes

Ulcerativeeosinophilic
colitis(Strobilocephalus
triangularis).

Extensive bruising;
pleural adhesions (Enter-
obacter ha fn I ae ) ; e -
plfTTr yrirTia eni tis.

Pneumonia and extensive

bullus emphysema of left

lung; emaciation.

Parasitic sinusitis (Crassi- Purulent myositis.

cauda gramplcola).

Injury from boat propellor,

Fractured tall stock; large
abraiding wound with muscle
bruising on side.

Shark attack.

ripped
ph in

91022.12.1)*

Incidental Pathology and Parasite

Muscular abcess; dermal abra-

sions; Monorygma rimaldii
(mesentery); Phyl o of r um

delphini I (blubber); Sarco-

cysts (muscle).

Bronchi ol ids; granuloma tous

gastritis; hyphens; P. delphinii
(blubber); Tetrabothrium fosteri
(intestine); ti. mes-

enteries).

Ciliary fibrosis and pericho-
tang, ; subintimal bronchi°.
lar calcification; bronchitis;
P. del 111(111 (blubber); M.
prima mesenteries )7

Unident. Gastric nematodes.

fibrosing interstitial pneumonia
spleenic abcess; Penella 12.
(blubber); M. rial_21da(surface
of testes). .

tyamus sp. (whale lice from
body rUifaces); Unident, bar-
nacl es,

Cyamus sp. (whale lice from

&Dry-Tin-face and especially
near wound); Unident, barna-
cies.

01
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Table VIII. Distribution of Miscellaneous Materials Collected.

Location

University of Puget Sound,
Museum of Natural History

Oregon State University,
Department of Anthropology

Marine Mammal Biological Lab-
oratory, Seattle, Washington

Dr. Murray Dailey, Southern
California Ocean Studies, Long
Beach, California

Description of Materials

Skulls: P. vitulina (MM 74-13,
MM 74-16, MM 75-6,
MM 76-5)

M. angustirostris
IMM 75-2, MM 76-13)

E. jubata (MM 74-6,
MM 74-7, MM 74-10, MM 76-17)

Z. californianus (MM 74-3,
MM 76-18, MM 76-22)

D. delphis (MM 76-3)

P. phocoena (MM 74-14,
MM 76-6, MM 76-16)

S. caeruleoalba (MM 74-19,
M 75-1)

Skeletons: P. vitulina (MM 76-24,

MM 77-1)

M. angustirostris
-NM 75-11, MM 76-11)

E. jubata (MM 75-12)

P. phocoena (MM 76-19)

Skull: G. griesus (MM 75-13)

Samples: liver, blubber,kidner, and
muscle for toxicologic
analysis (most animals
necropsied)

Parasites: all parasites collected
in this study.



Figure 1. Equipment used for beach necropsy.

1,11 1111 Inv: IrritimromitTrorz

Figure 2. Shotgun pellet wound in skull of a yearling northern
elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris).



Figure 3 Avulsion fracture of lumbar vertebrae causing pressure
necrosis of spinal cord resulting in posterior paraly-
sis of a California sea lion (Zalophus californianus).

Figure 4. Tail stalk of gray whale (Eschrictius gibbosus) mith
multiple wounds caused by boat propeller and shark
damage to its dorsal aspect. A large shark bite mea-
suring 47,5 cm across can be seenin the upper left.
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Figure 5. Gray whale ( Eschri chti us gi bbosus ) with fractured

coccygeal vertebrae.

Figure 6. Pacific Ocean perch (Sebastes al uteus) lodged in the
throat of a subadul t northern elephant seal (Mirounga
angustirostri s).
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Figure 7. Wounds on the shoulder and flipper of an adult
Steller's sea lion (Eumetopias jubata) caused by
an unidentified shark.

Figure 8. Adult harbor seal (Phoca vitulina) severely mutilated
by a large shark.
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Figure 9. Aberrent cervix partially obstructing birth canal
resulting in dystocia and death in a harbor por-
poise (Phocoena phocoena).

Figure 10, Enlarged mesenteric lymph node due to lymphosarcoma
in a young harbor seal (Phoca vitulina).
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Figure 11. Proliferative endarteritis due to Skjabinaria spiro-
cauda in pulmonary artery of subadult h-iT-FoTseal
(Phoca vitulina) (10x).

Figure 12. Nematodes (Halocercus invaginatus) from the bronchi
of a subadult harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena)
which stranded due to verminous pneumonia.
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Figure 13. Ulcerative pyodermatitis in a yearling northern ele-
phant seal (Mirounga angustirostris). Initiation of
these lesions which are secondarily infected by
Streptococcus sp., Acinetobacter sp., and other bac-
terial contaminants is thought to be due to a virus.

8 IIIIIII] of

Figure 14. Cross section of blubber demonstrating lesions
in Figure 13.
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Figure 15. Abscessed laryngeal cartilages causing occlusion of
the larynx and suffocation of a harbor seal (Phoca
vitulina). Streptococcus sp. was isolated from the
abscess.

Figure 16. Healed fracture of coronoid process and osteopro-
liferative lesions on the mandible of an aged
harbor seal (Phoca vitulina).


